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Local Railroad Timo Tablet.

"SANTA FEKOUTK."
T. I.OU1S A SAN ritANCIBCO UA1I.WAY.

Ea.'fll I'- - to8polp
Accommodation

1. toall xpreia

(I01NU WT.

QOIMUIAtT.

lliisam
Uiluam,

DIIMHT.
l'J:0pm.

AiuttVE, I
I l.'Xrm.

Aeoornnindation .... , tiljiim,
Throuili eoachea from HI. Louli to Sapulpa,

OONNICTIONS.
No. I. ,

with U 0 AS i and T A 1' lor polnta In
TatM- - uonnecu i menus. nan., wiin a.
TditS. f. for olnl In Cherokta Strip and
Oklahoma. Connect) it Jlnrrton, Kin., with
Av"X.AS.F for point In Kantat. lilt 1'ull.
rain l'alaca SIi"ib and llacllnlng Chair Oar
(til lra) to Wichita and Damon. Kan.,
rullman linffat Drawing Koom Slaaper and
Inclining Chair Car (! fru) to Ualvriton.
Taut. l I'arla and Dallat

No 2. Vaallbulad Uonnacti at St. Lonla
Grand union Station with all linn for th
aail, north and aoalhaait. lit. rullman Itur-fa- t

Drawing HoomSltaptramlUecllnlng Chair
Cart (icati rrtr) to Ht l.oula

Mo II, Conntcti at llonatt lor ointt In In-

dian Territory Tla Nantho Conn.cta at Ilarr-Io-

Kan., with A T AS. K for polnta In
Colorado) Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, Idaho,
Montana. Washington, New and Old Mexico,
Arlrona and California llai lltcllnlng chair
Cart lirali free) to I'arlt, Texae, Ilnrrlon,
Kan , and Anthony. Kan , Tollman l'alice
Sleeper to Knreka Springe, Ark., Tla Hell.
man and E B. Ity. Pullman Drawing Koom
alerper to tiorrion, nan uae I'mimnu ionr
lit sleeper from Ht Loula arery Saturday
nljhtto h Anzelei, Cal .without change,
via llarrtnn, Albuquarqn and llarelow. llai
Throna h I'nlluian Sleeixire Damon, Ken,, to
l'neblo. Deneer, Kl l'aio, Lot Angelea, Ban
niin .ml San Pranctico.

?dn a Lanneciiaioi mjuii unnu uniun
Station with all llnea for the eait, north and
tontlieatt. Hal Pullman l'alaca Drawing
Room Sleepera and Reclining Chair Cart(ieate
free) to St. Loula.

Through ticket! on tale to all polnta.
For farther Inlormetl'in call on or addreaa

II, K. WaLKia, Agent.

MlsSOUItl , KANSAS A TKXAS.

nOINO SOUTH.

DirART

' l,M ICA I Mxiirejf .

No 1 Hannibal St. I. AT. Ex . . .
No. !S7, Freight and Accommodation

nomci MonTii.

No., Mo K ATexaaexpreja ...
No.4,Tex.St.l. A Hannibal Ex
.No u, freight and accommodation

Mi m
ll'np m
l:10p m

lll'Jam
IO.J am
l.lo pm

Tim Humlay liotim of the poatotllce
wilt lioroaflor be 0.30 to 10.30 b. m ; 2
to 3 p. in.

TIMTaTmIJIIIII DlllECTOIir.

tl.K Church aonth- -ll U.Oreathouie pailori
labbathecboolatlO.ooa.m.l iireachlngat 11

a. m. and 7 p. m I prayer meeting arery Wed.
needar erenlng. Somraunlon eervlee eeery
Irit sundar.

l'rmbjterlan Church S A Caldwell, paa-to- n

preaching, Sundaya at II a. m and 7 p.
Sundiy achoolatioa. ra.t prayer

niThurtday nlghta
Oongregatlonal Chnrch-Ile- T. A.W . Illihop.

paetorieerTleeeeeery Sunday at 11 a ru. and
p. mi Sunday School at 10 a m.i Chrlil an

Kndtaeor Society. 4 m. I'rayer meeting
etery Wedneiday eeenlng.

Ilaplltt church -- Her A. Carlln, ptor.
I'reachlngat 11 a. m. and 7,i m Sundjy
achool 10 a.m. I'rayer meeting

"w'cI't eet. etery Wedneiday at 4

o'clock, p.m.

&
T M

m

I'HIALI'IIIAK LODOE. No. 14. K.
of V. Meets eeery 'lnesday "Ten ng
In their castle hall at i.m. Timing
knights In goodstsndlnglnTlled.

J. It Siiikiian, C. C.
K M. Landrnm, K of 11. and s.
VI.MTA LODOE NO S. A. F A A. M.
Meets In Mssonlc Hall the Brat and
third Saturday night In each month.

Will meet eeery Saturday during the
month ending April u. iwi.

OLiTin luonr. W. M.
ItcrrixiiTOX, Sec.

VINITA LODGE. NO. 18, 1. O.
O F., meets In Masonlahall on
Monday night of each week at
7.30o'clock.

J, r, ailNSHALL, . u,
i p Scoir, See'y

"rUlTTTr CIIAITEII. O. K. ., meeta In
hell Srst and third Tborsday In each

month at 7:30 o'clock p. m
UiitxccA M. Swai.t, W. M.

Erria SioNa.Sec'y
WOODMAN OF THE WOULD, meet eec

ond and fourth ihursdaya In esch month In
Maaunlollall.

W W. Ward, U.U
J . 8 Davcxi-uiit- , Clerk

JOOAL NOTES
Slaughter sale at Poole's, Chelsea.
Latest styles In borao collars. I,ee

Uarrvtts.
Loaded shells for 35c per box at

Hwaln's Gro. Co.
.Most goods for your monoy is Poole's

platform, Chelsea.
Wagon and buggy harness a spec-

ialty ot Lee Uarrotl's.
.Kupton oil for 15c per gallon at

Swain'n Gro. Co.
G. W. Franklin had a fine saddle

.stolen from his barn last Sunday.
--Slieet mililc of all kinds on short

notice. Vlnlta Music House.
Cauadiau potatoes for 76c per bushel

At bwain'a Gro. Co

Good goods at rock bottom prices.
C. W. Poole, Obelaea, I. T.

Faucy and ataplo groceries at Vlnlta
Produce Co., Hill building.

Tlio Vlnlta Real L'atato Agoncy has
city properly lo rent or sell.

A force of hands aro at work putting
up grafts at the Vinlta nurseries.

IMIIib of line granulated sugar for
$1 00 at Hwaln's Gro. Co.

Have, your meat by using Michigan
salt, for sale by Hwaln's Gro. Co.

Standard canned tomatoes and corn
10 cents per can, at Swain's Gro. Co.

Leave ordors for nvcrything needed
for a good dinner, Vlnlta Produce Co.

The appraisers ol Intruders' places
nere busy here Monday and Tuesday.

.For guitars, violins, mandolins,
banjos and sheet music. Vinlta Music
House.

Loavo your measure at Leo Unrrett's
for the finest boot or shoo ever made
in this country.

lllll Realty has bocn annoyed
of lato with a hah bone

Jodged in his throat.
walu Grocery Co. has tbo finest

tins of dried fruits aud canned goods
ever brought to Vinlta.

J.ee Harwell has a lino of the Quost
Baddies in tlio Indian Territory, for
tialychoap. Give him a call.

This Is no Joko. Dr.Trott lias moved
hla Kcoley boapilal from Tjib Ciuei-- .

TAIN-Iiloc- lo tbo court bouse block.

Dr. W. W. Bryan,, dentist, will bein
t'ryor Creek on Monday, Feb. 4th aud
remain ouo Meek for tbe purpose of
practicing his profession. 10-2-

Tlio colored M. IS. church people ra
building a new church houso on tbo
alilde, on tho el to ol the old church

which was pulled down.
"Ilusy times" aro tho rule at O. W.

Poolii'n, Chelsea, the occasion being
the sale of $11,000 wortli of d

merchandise at something like half Its
value, Hlock iscomplelo; come early
rind get Just what yo.il nerd,

0. W. Poole, Ohelsea, I. T., bought
tho litotsor stock of general luerchan-Us- e

at assignee's sale. It embraced
$0,000 worth of (lip best goods evor
bought for this trade, consisting of
fancy dress goods and trimmings, Unu
clothing, boots, shoes, hats and gro-

ceries. All goes at rock bottom prices,

PfanSONAL NOTES.
Our Pooplo-O- ur Quoota-O- ur

Frlondi.
E. 8. Wllion went home to Lamar, Mo,,

yeiterday.
O T, Moore, of Afton, waa attending

court here Monday.
-- J. F. Warren of Adair, made this office a

eery pleat'ant call, Monday.
Fred Langley, ofFalrland wai attending

coort In Ihlt city, Wedneiday.
0 D. Onnler, Jr., and Hob Allrey were

np from Blloam Springe Tueiday,
J I,. Dnncan and family of Afton, spent

Sunday In Vlnlta vliltlng relatlrri,
Ed Miller came un from Ft, Ulbion

Tueiday and remained a couple of (!aji
Dr Fortner went to Furt Smith thli week

In the capacity of wltneia In the Darrnport
caie

Mr, Alexander of Chetopa, ipent Tneiday
In Vlnlta, The gentleman la an old friend of
r. M. Smith.

J, W. Chandler, ofFalrland, waa attend
Ing to bnilneia before the commlnloner
Wedneiday.

T. It. Knight of the Old8elllercommliilon
pent Sunday with hla family here, returning

to Mnicogee, Monday morning,
O. L. Connor, of Falrland, waa In

Vlnlta lueeday, enroute to Sedalla to at
tend the Central builneie college.

Dr. Ilagby went to New Haeen, Mo., Mon.
day to attend hla brother' child who hat had
pneumonia He returned laat night.

Frank McClute of Moirogee. waa vliltlng
hla brother, Commlieloner McClnre, and
numerona frlende In Vlnlta, lait Sanday.

Jamea Lowe of Afton, returning from
Texas ipent Monday In Vlnlta. Mr. I) we la
one of .Delaware district' moil mbitanllal
farmers,

Myron Cook, from near the Kansas line,
was In town a short lime yesteiday. Ha has
rscently returned Irom a cattle buying trip to
Arkansas

1'. L. Soper, the Santa Fe'a Indian Territory
attorney, was In the city Monday, He ob
served that the company's right of way was
still here, and occnplod by the accnilomed
bullJIngs.

Lawyer Shepherd waa up from Muskogee
this week to arrange for locating here. He Is
not thenly member of the legal profession at
Muskogee who will be up this spring, when
the new court la located.

II. U Cook went to worth, last
Friday to attend a communication of the
Mystic Shrlnera, Ashe waa on duty a day or
two later It Is tc be presumed that the session
was not a "howling snecess" and that prohi-
bition prohibits, eren In Leaeenworth.

During tbe next 30 days Mrs. F. RUN
ingslea will sell all her millinery goods
"regardless of coat,"

Anyone wishing to buy or sell town
property In Vinlta will do well to
apply at this olllce.

The report roached here that Mose
Rldgo was killed at his homo east of
Grand river in Delawaro district last
week.

If you have property to tell or col-

lections to inako place your business
in tbo hands of tho Vlnlta Real Estate
Agency.

Ray, the two year old son of Mr. and
M.s. W. L. Marker, died at their homo
In this city Sunday and was burled
Tuesday.

Rev. W. R. King of Muskogee Is
coming to assist in a aeries of meet
ings at the Presbyterian church some
time in February.

An elegant soclul entertainment war
given the ladies misalonary society of
the Presbyterian church Friday even-
ing by Mrs. Uburn.

Found, a bunch of keys; owner can
have same by paying for this notice
and calling at Stove Hill's barber shop
and proving property.

Get places at tbe Chelsea pie coun-

ter, quick; Charley Poole is selling tbe
J. 1), Uloseer bankrupt stock of goods
at bankrupting prices.

Charley McCarthy has left the
Hotel Gobb as night clerk and been
succeeded by a gcutlemau from tho
Adams house, Muskogee.

There will bo quarterly conference
at the Methodist church, beginning
Saturday night conducted by Rev. J.
J , Lovett, presiding elder. .

A deputy marshal was in town yes
terday serving writs of ejectment on
tbe parlies who were recently beaten
in the Frieco right of way Bulls.

Don't neglect that cough; it leads to
consumption. One minute Cough
cure posscses a double virtue. It
cures and cures quickly. P. Shanalian.

Rl. Rev. F. K. Urooke. Episcopal
Bishop of this diocese, will preach on

this (Thursday) night, at tho Oongre-

gatlonal church' of this city. All are
cordially invited.

Jim French, or eomo of his kind
"shot up" a family named Glad, on
Rayou Menard, ono night last
week, iu protty bad shape, nearly
evory member being woundod.

Rill Cook's lottor to "Undo Jim"
McAlester, was of courso bogus, but it
gave "Undo Jim" no small amount of
trouble nevertheless. That Is an old
trick, but It most always works.

Norcno Ella Gordon, died Dec. 12th,
1601, of consumption. Deceased was
tbo eldest daughter ot G. W. Gordon
who lives on tbo Abo Moeks placo,
soven miles northwest of this city.

It was reported last week that Cher- -

okco Rill bad beun killed by a negro
un mod Rrown a brother of tbe
brother-in-la- who bo killed recently,
but tho story Is as yet unconfirmed.

Mr. aud Mrs, W. L. Marker desiro to
tender their thanks to tho many
friends In Vlnlta who attended aud
comforted them through tho recent
slckuess and death of their little boy.

Judge Parker la reported as saying
that Vlnlta was suro of a Unitod
States court. TIiq judge appeared be-

fore tho senalo judiciary committee
whlloln Washington and gavo Informa-
tion as to the status of territory
courts.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
tho Congregational Church, will give
a dlino social at tbo Aldrich cottasjo
on Friday evening, Feb. 1. An inter-
esting program Is being prepared.
Let all come who wish to spend a
pleasant evening

The advertisement of 8, B, Cobb ap-

pears this week. Within a week a
complete new Block of goods will be
opened up aud tbe business will bo
pushed to tbo limit. Uapt. Cobb Is
no novice as a merchant, and when in
business with Tom Jluttoo years ago
at Webbers Falls, sold more goods
than any Storoin this country.
rH. M. Muskgrovodled last week at
his borne near Ularemore. The gen-

tleman was well and favorably known
throughout this country and a few years
ago be represented Oooweescooweo
district In tbe lower house of tbe na-
tional council. Ho was a half brother
o Hon, O. V, Rogers of tlip apprai-
ser commission, aud father of the
eborlU.of tbls district.

ftiUltelDAY, January 31, la tbe day
special prayer day for

col'oges and need mteH.Tho prraldpn's
nl H'llllo llaleell and Worcester have
arranged to have joint exorcises on
that day tit 3 o'clock p. m. In the
Mothodlat church. Bhort addresses
will ho delivered by Revs. Ureatliouae,
Waliop and Caldwell, dome apodal
music will bo prepared. Everybody
Invited to attend, and thus manifest
an Intorest In our'eJucallonal Inatllu
tlons, which should be tbo pride of the
country,

T5KI.LK STAR'S son, named Reed.
Hi) not drunk Monday nlh tat Mtia-coge- e

and atnrled In to "dj" the town,
lie vlalted Sam Heaver's and broke tlio
windows all out, Aral having held up a
brakeman and captured his lantern,
and made three or four simllar"plas."
Ills pistol was freely used and a er

or (wo full ol cartridges fired
at Mm, but hla fall camo nbuiit In an
eaalor manner. Ho went Into some
one's room, atlrrcd up tlio Ore, got
warm and full asleep. Next morning
In good eottson bo was enrouto to Ft,
Hinlth, a prisoner. Verily, hla history
was not unllko Jonah's gourd.

HRllE PRESENCE of old Dick Mat
17 thews on tlio streets ot Vlnlta

this week recalls an Incident that
occurred yoais ago when Claude Shel-to- n

was in business hero and Dick was
druggist for tho II rm of Frazee & Ilag-

by. Claude, feeling Indiepoacd one
day, called at the drug'store and asked
Dick for a doso ot physic. Dick at
that time, as be Is now, was as deaf as
a post and didn't nnlto understand
Mr. Shellon, aud prepared a Uoso for a
horse. Shelton took tbo medicine and
was not seen at his placo of business
nor on tho streets for some days, but
finally appeared at the drug store wan
and waated by tho action ofthoter-ribl- o

purgative, and with hla hands
pressed In tbe placo where tho stom-
ach formerly was, confronted Dick
and wanted to know wl at in tlio h 1

be had given him. Dick was astound
ed and very much crestfallen, but tbo
only explanation ho could oiler was,
' (Jli! 1 thought jou wanted to physic
a boss."

M'oi
UN'FOIITUNATK AFFRAY

last Thursday noon two
miles est of town at J. S. Davenport's
place. Mr. Davenport and a man
named William Goforth got into an
altercation over some trivial matter, a
fight ensued aud Davenport drew a
pistol uud shot Uofnrth through tbe
spine from the ellecta of which he died
in about an hour afler being shot.
Mr. Davcnpoit camo on to town and
summoned Drs Fortner and Uagby to
the wounded man's side, and gavo
himself up to a deputy marshal. As
to facts in the case there are conflict-
ing stories as usual In such cases. Mr.
Davenport states that he went nut to
his larm losee about the hauling of
some wood from tho place and that ho
had askeil uotorth to deliver a ;raeg-sag- o

to another man the day before,
aud bad only stopped to know why the
message bad not been delivered. Go- -

forth became furious, cursed him and
togother with a young man named
Obas. Wells trlqd to pull him out of
hla baaaTi "! " il.oro vfeiu two uf
them ho drew hla pistol and Ored three
shots witli the above fatal result. On
the other band, Charley Wt-Ils- , tbe
young man who Baw it all, says that
Davenport knocked (joforlb down
with u pistol and then shot him while
down. A number of Mr. Davenpoit's
friends accompanied him to Fort
Smith and will assist him in giving
bond If necessary. It Is indeed a very
sad affair and greatly to be regrottcd.
Attorney Davenport stands well in
tho community, has a wife and two
amt'l children and bis sged parents
who look to him for suppoit. Judge
Dennison, of MuBkogee, was wired for
and came up Friday morning, and ho
and W. H. Kornegay, Mr. Davenport's
law partner hero, wilt defend him.

If afllictcd with scalp diseases, hair
falling out, and premature baldness,
do not use groaae or alcohol prepara-
tions, but apply Hall's hair renewer.

Dr. Morton executes all kinds of
dental work with neatness and dis-
patch; olllce in Raymond building,
over Gray's store.

DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
J. G. Gorrell of tho worst case of ecze-

ma ever known In the state of Indi-
ana. It cures scalds, burns, Indolent
sores and never fails to cure piles.
P. Shanalian.

j

The Vinlta real cstato agency havo
for sale a farm of 800 acres, 200 in

of (loo hay,?ood outlet, &c,
seveu miles east of Vinlta, at .a bar-
gain.

Bobbb' German Salvo.
Tbo great pile remedy. It has cured

thousands and will curoyou If you will
give it a trial. Also equally good for
cuts, biulses, old soreB, etc. Price 25
cts. Sold by P. Shanahan, Vinlta.

A holiness preacher named Hose was
killed at Long Prairie by another min-
ister of tbe same faith, ono day last
week.

Plloa onn bo Rollovod nt Onoo
And in time effectually cured by tbo
persistent usn of lleggs' German Salve,
tbe greatesl'plle remedy ever put on
tho market. Sold and warranted by
P. 8hanaban,

The ladies' dress goods In tbe Bios-se- r

stock at Chelsea are said to be the
finest ever bought for this country.
Dirt choap now.

Head Aycr'a almanac, which yonr
druggist will gladly band yon, and
note tbe wonderful cures of rheuma-
tism, catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia,
eczema, dlulllly, humors, and sores,
by the use of Ayer's earsaparllla, the
only earsaparllla admitted at tho
World's fair.

The finest stock of goods ever seen
In this country Is bolng sold at Chel-
sea at bankrupt sale.

A Little Tartar
On the teeth destroys the enamel and
ruins tlio teeth. Seiafroo will remove
this yery annoying growth and leave
tbo teeth while and pearly, A. W.
Foroman, tho druggist keeps It.

In tlieao days of telephone, tele,
graph, electricity and steam, people
cannot atloru lo wait days or as many
hours for relief. This Is our reason
foroQering you One Minute Cough
cure, Neither days, nor hours, nor
avsn minutes elapse boforo relief Is af
foxAti, P. Bbanahau,

v. .

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair.

'DR?

VWCfJ
BAKING
nmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

ao YEARS TUB STANDARD.

A gontleinnn of this country who
haa excellent Judnment remarked to
us tlio other day that be knew of no
pill so good fur constipation, dyspep-
sia and liver complaint bh De Witts
Little Early Riser. P. Uhanahan.

Parlies owing tho Vinlta nurseries
for trees will save expenso by settling
upatonco. Otherwise their accounts
will be placed In tbe hands of an

Buoklen'a Arnica Saivo.
Tbe best salve In the world for cuts,

bruttcs, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever Bores, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns, and all akin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or ineney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box; for sale by A.
Foreman.

Stop That OouKh
With Beggs' Cherry Couith Syrup. It
Ih tho most ellectlve medicine over put
on tlio market for all throat and lung
troubles. Price 25, 60 and 1.00. P.
Shanahsa, jusr "ntarprlstng druggist
keeps it.

All Froe.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know Its value, and
those who bavo not, have now tbe op-

portunity to try It free. Call on the
advertised druggist and get a trial
bottle, fiee. Send your name and ad-

dress to II. E. Xlucklen iUo., Chicago,
and get a samplo box of Dr. King's
new life pills free, as well as a copy of
guido lo health and household In-

structor, free. All of which la guar-

anteed to do you good and coat you
nothing, A. W. Foreman, druggist. 4

Bobbb' Little Olant Pills.
Tho most complete and eOectual

pill on tho market. Guaranteed to
euro Constipation aud Headache.
Call on your popular druggist A. W.
Foreman, tie always keeps then- -

Seo tho World'o Fair for 16 ots.
Upon receipt of your address and

fifteen cents In postage stamps e ill
mall you prepaid our Souvenir Port-
folio of tbo World's Columbian Ex-

position; the regular price ia titty
cents, but as we want yoc to have
one, we make the price nominal. You
will Ond it a work of art and a tiling
to be prized. It contains full page
v!k nf Mm ereat buildings, with de-

scriptions of same, and Is executed In
highest style of art. If not satisfied
with it, after you get it, we will refund
tbe stamps and let you keep tbe book.
Address li.E.Bucklen i Co.,Gbicago.

Chin Stem
A well-mad- e clam stew is such a delic-

ious dish and so cheap that it Is strange
It Is not oftencr seen on our tables.
Take fifty small clams of any good
variety and steam them In their shells
for about five minutes. When tho
sholls begin to open, remove them
from tho flro and open them, saying
all the juice. Heat thrco cups of milk
over tho fire. Mix two . tablespoon fuls
of butter with two even ones of flour,
and stir In the milk. When it bolls.
udd tho clam juice. When It boils
thoroughly again, add the clams. Sea-

son with a little pepper and let It boll
again for two minutes. Then remove
it at once from the fire and serve In
koup plates over d slices of
whito bread. If it boils any longer
after the clams are put Jn, they will be
toughened. It is sit, fertile to attempt
to boll clams tender by extra cooking-
as to boll eggs soil Dy mo same
method. y. Y. Tribune.

Laihea ami lCje-llroi-

Never cut or trim the s.

Their beauty includes delicacy deli-
cacy In curve, width nnd texture.
Trimming destroys this by causing1
them to grow coarse, stiff and "wild."
To get tho well-define- narrow arch
many beauties pinch tho s af-

ter anointing1 them with oil, to mako
the hair glossy. A stray wiry or pray
hair may bo removed with n tweezers,
but should never bo cut. On the other
Jiand oye-lash- are cultivated by clip-nin- ir

them onco a year. Hairdressers
call it "toping" them nnd tho term is
pertinent. Only tho irregular tip ends
should bo cut, and this can only be
done by another. Cutting the lashes
weakens tho eyes, remember that,
N. Y. World.

1T1.1TS, FOR SiLK, LOST, STIUItl), STOIA.1

Each notice, or tba character Indicated, not
eiceedlnR Kirty Wonli, will bi Inaerled two
weeaa antler tble heading- - for t'lrty ceota.

STUAYED-llo- in horn, bliitf.ee. 11 handa
hljth, sor lljeara old, Spaolili brand on Ufl
lilp, low down, uied lo ran 10 or li mllM
north an HI? Cabin. SI for Infurmatlon.

1
" II. Itogsra, Ulielsa. I. T

HTItAYEU One brown ponjr mar about It
baida blah branded O on lelt ehoutder, bay
inara colt with liar, bad (inall bell on when
latt aeen One (ray, year old pail, horaa,
pllt In ona ear Mill pay liberal reward Tor

Information. V.axo tox, Vinlta
WAIININU NOTICK-A- II peraonaare herebr

warned not to bqy or rent a farm Irom llnei-to- n

Smith or Klliabttb Smith, l.nown ai the
8 8 Smith place at ther sot the place by
rnltrepreteniallon, and I will contett their
rliht to theiama In court S.S.Smith.

8TItAYED-O- ri Iron gray mere about IS
handt hlxli.S jreart old latt tprlng, branded
IUoq elioulder, (only U vltlbla peraapt),
white apot on hip between lil bona and lad
bonai mare liaa stood latt aprlng ttud colt,
color bay when younei mare waa raited un
IJghtiilnr creak and atrayed from Alton Iu
June, ISM SAuuror reoTry of mar and
coll U W Kranklln, Vlnlta, I, T. 11 W

STOLE- N- From mr atab'a In Vlnlta. on Sun.
day night. Jan soili, one lull rigged SU.OD
aaddle lama hair pocketa,
branded SSTl bull on Jockey

ateer on render
branded with

KeyaioneThnrn atlrrniei aaddla waa made br
La llarrett, Vlnlta, I. 1'., and hai been naed
about ayetr tnd a litlfi an old bridle with
rope relni andaptlrof tnurt were laken with
IheaaddU. 13 reward. U. V franklin. a,

I. T.
BTltATKn-Tb- rti bonei, S3 reward for

eacn. iwtn niare, uiee face, a wnna lege 1
vearaoldln aurlnz. abodall round wnen aha
left, It or in handa high llronn mare, while
apot In rorabaail. aama ana, IS or id handa
tallh, walgtaeil Off r IJuOponoJi. Illack buraa
colt (of abora matt) coining two. little wbllt
hi face and apot batwtan oottrlii, food (!
fin a hn Utah IS ach for Information.

Orleata
If II .Rft,I,

Purl (llbton, Ind Tar.,
wvrd wllb 4oi llirrU. Ylulla, . T.

NOtlQB Of Dl880lutlon.
Tba flrmof Joeih llnnt and Co. baa Ihla

ilajr baan dlaaolraa by mutual ronaant, Jottph
Hunt to conllnna tba builnaaa and attuma tba
ladabtfilnatt or tba eoiupanr, Anj pancn
ludabtadlotha company, fllhar by nbta or
account, ara bareby warnad to Mina forward
at enca and pay tba ainM to Jovpb Hunt, aud
aaTacMli, Il-- Jt ' JMarullesi.

E , N. RHTGLIFF
MERCANTILE COMPANY

Arc offering the balance of their WINTER GOODS at remarkably low prices. This docs not mean cheap
goods-- , but Good Goods cheap. Has it ever occurred to you that there is a very great difference between
cheap goods and goods cheap? Well, that is what we are doing selling Good Goods Cheap on all
Heavy-Weig- ht Clothing, Overcoats, Dress Goods, Woolen Fleece-Line- d Hosiery, Flarinels,
Underwear, Boots and Shoes.

Our $15.00 Men's Suits will go for $10.00.
Our 12.50 Men's Suits will go for 8.75.
Our 10.00 Men's Suits will go for 7.50.
Our 7.50 Men's Suits will go for 6.00.
Our 15.oo Men's Overcoats go for lo.oo.
Our 12. 5o Men's Overcoats will go for 8.oo.
Our lO.oo Men's Overcoats will go for 7.oo.

What Dress Goods, Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets and Men's Heavy Boots that are left have been cut in the same
proportion. Our Spring Purchases will soon be coming in and we must manage to make room for them.

Men's Creole

Congress,

All Grades,

All Sizes,

All Prices.

The most reliable men's shoes made always in stock. Thanking you for the liberal patronage we have re
ceived in the past and promising to show you the most desirable as well as the largest line of spring goods ever
shown in the territory, we are Very Respectfully,

E. N. RATCLIFF MERCANTILE CO.,
XjeELdoirs 33. 3F:rc3.j3,

S. S. COBB
Has bought the V. C.

Patton & Co.

Dry Goods Store
And in a few days will open a

tip-to- p stock of

General Merchandise.

Come in and see one of the
pioneer merchants of
the Indian Territory.

Pattern's Old Stand.

tfiltbtLtilt Money jEKfj

Kt Ki K I W
t mi hk. n
m'i m&L

will

J'

I.

- iad.

All legAl drawn nod

A

Can coma aa mar tha ruonay
a bard aooonat aa any wan In Iba Tar
ntwr. asi

W. L. DOUGLAS

SHOE
Over One Million IVopIo wear tho

W. L. 93 $4
All our hoc nrntnrr iito isa urst iuuo to too uiuoc

Tbr eqou ciutotn ihoe la ityjo and fit.
t wruli

Tb pricrti v unlfortn t.unpd

mmz&m k:
"y

Xxyor Creole,

papers

Douglas Shoes.

UM!.
on tote.

lrum II Ia At utmI over other m&kea.- i;t: v : r " "..:" rr .r i .

A

li jour Qcaicr wwot uppi yoa wi can.

$5.$4V$3.50 C.rJotnn.Frrncbsj II
mix mu

S3.0O , 3

MM iSTmJgrr -- wJjgfc. '
W ' LP. klaTUU-- . Wn

2&SI.75 Bavi'SchoalShoat
Uil',$tiO.SZtiid$Ua,

roar ataier cannoi roppij
'au, rriw (or calalojus.

W. L. Douglas,

T '" h

Known

FIT FOR

munllr

Dnmenru rwaovvro
Police ShoM. tkt.

.do

Bracktea.SIaaa.IBK 'irTin W
wrBtttigattsacuifaiufcMM

For by C. HAYDEN, Chouteau, Ind.

D. ELLIOTT,
Tor.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

COLLECTIONS SPECIALTY- -

naklna oulol
Indian

$3
and

jnasawoiungffisns.

.iiw
l?riAfiil!rr.

dold Ewrvwhere.r orowo Everywhere. V
Ferrys5eeds;
rerrr'a Heed Anaauail for IWI3.

. luraluablatoallnUoiiraandloirtra A
. ui rina otni and JVaUWUI

'lowtra Mfriia ur u- - I'rnc, A
h. as. ar ai u j riTtttiall, Ml.lt.

KINO.

lUfaciory.

liaaaaaMtnalTlntf

sale Ter.

r

Ladies'

All Grades,
Prices,

Styles.

IneL Ter.

T. F. THOMPSON & .BRO.
-- In the Rock Building, 3

5 Desire to announce to their many friends in this coun- - J
try that they hnvo added to their stock a full line of 5

DRlrT GOODS, t
? NOTIONS, fe t

5 Funisrisi-iiNGs- . j
A in 1. :as xx2tes .Aossxm to xurrn

ingSJffjPKl3ENSw!ZilE,
I Provide the Family Need.

SWAIN'S - GRDCBR- Y- COMPANY

20 lbs Fine Granulated Sugar for.
lJo. 1 Michigan Salt J. 1

Canadian per bu 1,

Eupion Oil per gal :w
Peirce Cjty Patent Flour per 100
Star and Horse Shoe per lb.

1.55
75c
15c
1.15

Oc

East Side of-Railwa-
y Track.

7S7TMC..

Vinitai Ind. Ter.,
ARCHITECTZiE BUILDER.

Pinna and for all classes of builhlngs furnialiod,
free of ohnrgo.

Will for all Carpenter and Bi din gWork.
Orders for all work of this character solicited.

put up shelving and countorB and solicit inpeet!on.

HLtipaoTX6ftliGv

LASLJ

rYECUUtSttQ

u

Shoes

Sizes,

Buy No Other!

"ViioitsSt,

Everything

-- SE3LLS-
.

Potatoes

Tobacco

WVVr)

...$1.00
...

-
r

....

BpecUinntlona

Contract
'

I J.S.Thomeson'e

Protect Y"our Eyes.
MR. H. HIRHltKRa, '

SOIIaSt., St. Lonla, Mo,, baa tatri4 X. Mr.
aa aitnt for al. r.l.kr.i.J Vnn.i 7I.Tr3. V...II..... .... - ? .'.""," ryrmnmmm;
alauy tlmaacbanitela Mttwaery !

faMraHlal,tiiatwt(rKir aeraubrdtba lanaM), tbay will Minlata law iwrty wIMi kdawMlrol, ii.i ui cBar a w ruraaaaa lelt aartaavni and Intiiaa alt wke lae to aallafr tk.aaa.UM r tktraat auarrleiMty or taaae ilaa a.r ar aaa ell tMUr,
In H, to Mil ad txawlae k-- at k ale M Af Wman, tola atnl lor Vlnlta, I T' lwa aattaa MMt
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